
basenient, was overtaken by the falling frag-
ments while':attempting to escape, and was
wedged betWeen the timbers. A-saw was
passed to him through the ruins, and he Awed
until the nails prevented ,his going any fur-
ther. • An' aie was then handed to him, and
he got litj:nself outnot'very seriously injured.

A boy m the factory was in the upper story,
when the cynsh came. He wentto the bottom'
of the ruins vagh tin!rfalling mass and walked;
out - - •--- _

A girl working in the upper room felt the
giving way of the Walls, and held-to her lOom.-She was alsocarried "to. the bisiment. her
elotfirsn6arly all torn off; and yet sheeseaped
unhurt. - The instances of these miraculous
escapes are numerous and almost incredible.
It seems wonderful that five or six hundred
werenot buried alive.

The,' .;Mayor, Daniel Saunders-, Jr., has
-caused the city to be canvassed thoroughly,
and informs me that the list of killed, wound-
ed, and missing will be complete tomorrow.
The registers of the mills are destroyed, and
the only way of finding the exact -number of
the inmates ofthe building, at the time of
the disaster, is by collecting the receipts which
have been distributed to the- employees, and
finding the missing from them. The Mayor
sees no reason to-night to alter'the,figures of
his proclamation.

The statement that .the mill was a notori-
ously unsafe building is not generally credited.
I have been informed by the Mayor, by some
who.saw the buildings erected, and by some
of the employees that they did not hear until
this accident that the building was unsafe.—
At the time of its erection the undermining
of the penstock, or the.small canal that leads
the water to the wheel, led to the fear that
the walls would fall. The damage was
repaired, but no portion`; ,f the edifice fell.

The mills Were turning out about two
hundred • thousand dollars' worth of cotton
goods per week, and were insured for about
$400,000. The opinion is, that no insurance
will be paid. There was no extraordinary
weight in the building, though the machinery
on the lower floor weighed six hundred tons.

Sympathy comes from every quarter.—
Physicians and nurses tender their services
freely. Houses are thrown open to the suffer-
ers. The treasurer of the Pacific Mills has
given the Mayor two thousand dollars for the

'benefit of the victims.
The work of removing the ruins for the

purpose of searching for the missing sixty
five, has been suspended to night, but will be
resumed by the Pemberton company to
morrow with a gang of one hundred men.—
The west side, for two thirds the length and
half the width, has yet to he explored.

Coroner Lamb will hold the inquest to-
morrow morning. The scene in the City
Hall, where the unrecognized bodies are
placed, is excruciating. The shapeless, black
ened corpses, whose postures denote„ the
unspeatcable agony of their dying sufferings,
are spread on the floor ; and the crowd of
moaning anxious friends and relatives, seeking
fur their lost ones, hover about the corpses,
vainly endeavoring to recognize some scrap of
familiargarment, or some physical peculiarity.

The entitc—city is shrouded in sadness.—
Not ;the least noticeable portion of this calam•
ity is the deprivation of employment to nearly
a thousand employees.

[From Lilo Boston Herald, Jun. 11.1
The dreadful calamity which yesterday

afternoon cast a gloom over the city of Law-
rence has already been detailed with much
fulness, but the following fuller account,
gathered last night by our own reperers on
-the spot, will he read with intense interest.

The mill,. which was a long brick building
300 feet .lung by eighty-four feet wide, was
yesterday in full operation, when, at a very
few minutes after five o'clock in the afternoon,
it fell with a sudden crash, .and without
hardly a moment's warning, to the ground,
burying in its ruins the vast masses of ma-
chinery used at the mill, and with the mass
of solid iron, and mingled with the beams
and brick of the edifice, lay in mangled and
gory layers the forms of over four hundred
human beings.

As scam as those in the neighborhood could
recover from the horrified astonishment into
which they were thrown by the disaster, the
fire alarm was at once sounded, and the
department were soon on the spot. Their
services were not, however, required to extin-
guish any flame, for at this time no fire had
broken out.

Without the horror of tire, however, the
'Scene was frightful beyond description. The
ruins lays in one confused heap, covering an

_ area of about two acres, and piled up to a
height of about thirty feet.

From nearly every hole and crevice in this
vast pile, from the top, from the sides, and in
fact, from every fissure from whence a voice
from inside could make its way, came shrieks

,for help groans of anguish, prayers and
meanings; and in many, very many cases,
the poor sufferers could he distinctly seen,
talked to, and even reached by the hand from
the outside. Many thus imprisoned were
encouraged and sustained by assurances of
safety; and in many cases cups of coffee could
be, and were passed down to those below, who,
alas ! after all this near approach to safety,
saw hour after hour pass away, until, at last,
the frightful cry of fire, and the greedy licking
of-the flames as they approached with fearful
rapidity; crackling and ',hissing all over the
remains on the ground, tilld them too plainly
that all hope of life was zone. The fall of
the building took place i tas the mill was
being lighted up, and outside, of course, all
was dark.

To obviate this difficulty: huge fires were
made to the leeward of the ruins, and the
light thus made lighted up the horrible scene
with inexpressible grandeur.

THE ATTEMPT AT RESCUE.
At this time—six o'clock—fifteen hundred

persons gathered about the spot, and by the
light of the fires the more daring were on top,

- crawling under the ruins, fixing ropes, and
doing all in their power to extricate those
within. At the outset their efforts were quite
successfill. About seventy five persons, men,
women, and children, more or less wounded,
were taken out, and, if recognized, carried
home, and if not, taken to the City Hall,
which had been converted into a temporary
hospital. After the first hour, however, the
work becomes much more dangerous, by
reason of the fall of timbers as displacements
are made, and often the rescued and the
rescuer are again in danger of a fresh entomb-
ment.. We do not learn, however, that any
serious aCcident has befallen any of those who
rendered, assistance from outside; but still,
the danger of the attempt deterred many from
rendering any help, except by standing at a
distance and screaming themselves hoarse in
giving advice or direction to the more daring
spirits who were hot at work.

WOMAN'S HEROISM.
At one point when a rope had been fixed to

a projecting timber, a call was made to: the
crowd to take hold and pull with a will, but

- for a few MI-Mites, such was the danger of the
attempt—for the beam in ' falling might
ungulph all near it—for a few minutes, we
say, the call was unheeded. Men shuddered
and drew back—they would risk much to aid
those below, butlife was sweet, and the danger
great. ' At this critical juncture, a woman
rushed from among the crowd, and daring the
spectators to follow, seized the rope and
attempted to mount the pile of smouldering
ruins to clear away with her hands. The
example was enough ; not a word was said,
but strong hands at once drew her back, and
then there was no lack of hands to the rope,
the beam was brought out, and, at least, two
sufferers released from the opening thus
made.

Besides those thus saved, a large number of
operatives, mostly males, who were in the
weaving room, which is in the lower story,
managed to escape by crawling up from that
room through a couple of low windows which
werenot obstrdcted. The weaving room was
partially saved by a heavy stone floor of the
story above, and many in this department
were thus saved.
HOW THEY WERE BROUGHT OUT-HORRID SIGHTS.

The sights and scenes at this period of the
disaster were friihtful. One poor girl, alive
and fully conscious, was dragged from the
east end of the fallen mass, with her left arm
torn from the socket, and her body and legs
awfully mangled. She was taken by her
friends, butcould not have survived long. In
one place the bodies of three girls were found
locked in each other's arms, but quite dead.
They could not be removed without mangling
the bodies, and, being abandoned for a time,
the flames broke out before another attempt
was made, and all three perished.

One Irishman was taken out quite unhurt,
and his first act was to feel in his pocket,
from whence he drew .a sooty " duclhdeen,"and seizing a brand from the fire, he lit his

; pipe, and went on on his way.
Next from the ruins we saw the dead body

of a lad, and following him was borne a girl
. with one of her ankles burnt to a crisp. Shehad been confined by one foot between two

beams, andonly by the utmost exertion was

she recovered. She. weenhoo. taken home by
her friends. ",_ -

A young girl was released just before the
flames burst forth, and in answer to aquestion
stated that she was unhurt. It afterwards
appeared that het; right arm wasbadly broken
near the wrist, brie in the exoitement of the
moment, and in the joy of deliverance from
a dreadful death, she bad not noticed' the
hurt.

One woman . was found with her bead
jammed 'between two heavy beams, and
pressed so that it-was not thicker than the
thickness of a band._ It was a sickening
sight.--

Slue young girl, whose name we hfrwe but
do not publish, was confined in a narrow hole
surrounded by broken machinery, 'and ragged
timber and boards, succeeded in crushing out
into the open air, but, when she emetged from
the ruins she had scarcely an article of cloth-
ing on her person.

Perhaps one of the saddest episodes of the
whole calamity was 'the fate of Mr. Maurice
Palmer, who was an overseer in the mill. In
the fall, he was so embedded in theruins that
he could not be extricated before'the fire, and
seeing the dreadful element approaching him,
he, in his agony and despair, determined not
to be roasted to death, and-so drew his pocket
knife and cut his throat, He was, however,
taken out alive, and would have survived but
for the self-inflicted injury. ,AiThe7however,
can judge the anguish and agony which in-
duced the fearful deed?

Oar reporter is sold by a gentleman who
was early on the spot, that at one point of the
ruins, he distinguished a female voice crying
in distress, and soon another voice answered,
"Is that you, Lizzie ? are you hurt?" The
reply was a smothered groan, and an appeal
to God's mercy in her behalf. Buth these
girls were afterwards rescued.
SCENES AT THE CITY HALL-THE DEAD AND

WOUNDED-AGONIZING SPECTACLE

Immediately after the dreadful occurrence
the City Hall was thrown open, by order of
the Mayor, as a hospital for the wounded and
a receptacle for the dead.

At 7 o'clock this morning the stairways
were thronged by a multitude ofpeople, every
one apparently in an agonizing state of sus•
pense to ascertain whether a father, husband,
wife, or child, had been immolated in the
awful funeral pyre.

It was a struggle for our reporter to obtain
an entrance to the main hall, but by the aid
of the city officials he finally succeeded; and
the sight was fearful. Stretched on mattress
es around the hall were men, women', and
children,all more or less injured=some dread-
fully mangled.

On the right of the entrance, in a small'
ante-room, were stretched the corpses of thirty
six persons of both sexes, old and young.
The bodies were so close together that it was
difficult to pass between without treading
upon a mangled limb. Feet were crushed—-
shoulders, arms, legs, bodies, all terribly
gashed and mashed—faces so disfigured that
it would be difficult for the most intimate
friends to recognize the bodies by the counte-
nances. In the midst of the ghastly throng
was to be seen a minister of God carefully
scanning each countenance, and we could see
a tear drop from his eyes upon more than one
of the ghastly dead. Our reporter attempted
the duty of ascertaining the names of the poor
-victims from the little labels pinned on their
MEE

He had proceeded as far as writing the
names of Mary McDonald, Beard. Holland,
Michael O'Brien, Margaret Fallon, Catharine
Kallaher, Bridget Ryan, Margaret Foley, and
John Dearborn, when a frantic mother rushed
past the door, and recognizing the dead and
mangled body of a child in the midst of the
mass, clasped it, called it by endearing names,
and wept—as mothers weep at such dreadful
moments. Our reporter attempted to pursue
his talk, and probably his sense of duty would
have overcome hie sense of commiseration,
had not a crowd at the same juncture entered
and utterly precluded the- possibility of his
pursuing his task at that time. The officers
in attendance were kind and indulgent to all
who sought for their dead ; and a number of
bodies, the names of whom were unknown
even to the coroner, were conveyed to the
residences of their friends. Coroner Lamb
had not completed the list of the dead already
recovered at the time we close this portion of
our report.

1852
ha

1855
1856
1857
1858
1859

Passing from this shocking spectacle, we
are placed under the guidance of Alderman
White, who exhibits to us, stretched on a
mattress to the Tight, the form of

Mary Ann Coleman, aged 15, daughter of
William, Coleman. She has an arm broken
and head badly cut. Miss Coleman was
employed in the spinning room, and the first
sensation that struck her prior to the crash
was, she "heard something fall," after which
she knew nothing until her rescue.

Sarah Doyle, aged 17. has no parents.
Resides with Mrs. Brkdget Watson. Miss
Doyle is severely injured in the left foot. She
was rescued from beneath a large beam prior
to the fire. She worked in the lower card
room, and her first knowledge of the disaster
was, she " felt a sudden shock."

Elizabeth Ward, aged 22. Severely injured
across the hips. Worked in the card room.

John Ward, husband of the above, severely
injured at the same time.

Nancy Connelly, daughter of Patrick Con-
nolly, severely but not dangerously wounded.

Mrs. Bridget Doyle, also daughter 'of
Patrick Connelly. Not dangerous.

Patrick Connelly, slightly injured. A mirac-
ulous escape. About a quarter to five, when
about lighing up, heard something overhead.
Looked up and saw the rooms and everything
coming down upon him. He instantly ran
for the side of the building, and gave himself
up to die. Suddenly he saw daylight through
the ruins, and made his way out without
assistance.

Ellen Mahoney, aged 19. Has lived in Law-
rence about six weeks. Thigh and foot badly
injured. Worked in the carding room. Heard
some alarm—saw people running—thought
the building had been struck by a thunder-
bolt.

Thomas Conner, aged 22. Has lived in
Lawrence eight months. Badly injured across
the lower part of the abdomen and legs. Saw
the building begin to fall, and endeavored to
run out, but was prostrated beneath the fall.
ing mass, and was providentially rescued
without mortal injury.

Bridget Bradley; an intelligent-looking
young girl, 17 years of age. Badly injured
in back and shoulders; also terribly cut on
the head. Miss Bradley was standing be-
tween her looms in the weaving room when
the roof fell. She lay insensible some time, and
when she recovered her senses she began to
scream. Her cries attracted the attention of
the rescuers, who, by sawing off the timbers
that were above, and by the aid of rtpea,
succeeded in hauling her from the ruins. She
remained beneath the mass upwards of an
hour and a half.

-

Kate Harridy, aged 15. A deplorable case,
as the poor creature has a leg and arm broken,
and is terribly cut in the face and eyes. Has
no parents. Her only relative is a sister.
Has lived in Lawrence six years.

Henry Bakeman, 36 years old. Born in
Hanover. Cannot speak English. Both legs
crushed. Has no relatives here, but is cared
for by some German friends.

George Kradolfer, a native of Saitzerla.nd.
Shoulder broken and severe injuri in bead
and hands. Worked in the dressing room.
Is tenderly cared for by his friends.

Henry Koehler, a native of Germany. Has
been in this country four or five years, and has
no relatives here. His several injuries are in
his head and in parts of his body. Has not
spoken a word since his rescue.

Mary York, a native of Brighton, Me.,
where she has relatives. Has been in Law-
rence a year and eight months, and has "good
friends here," as her attentive nurse observed.
She is badly bruised and cut in the head, and

• one of her ankles is probably broken.
Robert Hayes, of Belfast, Ireland. Right

arm broken,and head and armsbadly bruised.
A bad looking,case, but the poor fellow. is in
good heart. He has been a resident in Law-
rence seven or eight years. Has a wife and
child and a sister residing in Boston. He
worked in the dressing room. He says the
crash was like a shot from a gun, and he had
no time 'to " take one step from the other."
Remained insensible until he found biinself
on the mattress in the City Hall. -It is a
somewhat singular fact that Mr. Hayes had
an arm and a leg broken once while serving
as a sailor on board the schooner Mary 8..Smith, of Beverly, Mass..

- Mary Kennedy, aged 16. A distressing
case. The poor creature has a leg broken,
and her head and face so badly injured that
she can scarcely articulate. As well as could
be ascertained from what she said, she is a
native of Antrim,in Ireland, where she has
friends„but she "did'nt want to distress them
by ha-ving her misfortune put into the papers."
It will, however, be.a consolation to the poor
girl's friends toknow that in her sad mishap
she is most affectionately and tenderly cared
for. ' •

Ira D. Locke, of ,Derrypiti. 11„. has rum
ankle broken and his body is , badly burnt.—
He was in the ruins six hours. and says " h.
suffered mush from the cold," add the flames
were blazing around him. He also says that
he has a wife out West; bra his nurses say
that his mind is wandering. He is well taken
care of .by attentive nurses. •

The above dois_net include the 1181:01313 °Lan
those rescued alive, for a numberwere carried
to their hornes by their frierids, and thus did
not come under the reporter's notice.

The injured have an abundance of medical
aUendance frdm the local physicians, as well
as those from Lowell, Manchester, Haverhill,
and otber,places. -

Coroner Lamb summoned an inquest this
morning, but without taking action, the
examination was postponed until tomorrow
(Thursday), at 9 A. M.
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Sr. Lome, Jan. 9, 1880.
The .past week has_scarcely. furnished us an item of

interest. The weather has been mild and pleasant, and
the meltingof the ice and snow hail rendered the streets
small rivers. In business, there hap been nothing done
Receipts cf produce are only by railroads, and very light.
Bales on 'Change were—Flour from $5.35 to $6; Wheat 65
to $1.16 ; Corn.53 to 60c.; Oats 51 to 52c; Barley 80c.; Mess
Pork $l7 ; Sugar B to, 131,4c4. Molasses 42 to 48a; Coffee
13e.; Whiskey 20 to21.c.i Hay 75c; Hides 12 and 6c.; Pota-
toes 65 to 75c.; Onions 75c.; Hoge 5 to 6 1/0. The pack-
ing is still going on.

The number of deaths in the city the past week was 85
Michael 8. Cerra, Sheriff of thiscounty, died on Thurs-

day afternoon Wt. Mr. 0. was a well known and highly
esteemed citizen. He was born in this city in the year
1803, and consequently was 57 years old. His remains
were interred yesterday morning. Mr. Thos. E. Courtnary
has been appointed by the Governor as Mr. Corm's emc-
cessw until the next August election.

There were 40 admissions into the City Hospital the
past week.

• The Breach of Promise casebetween Shaw and Carstary
will come up today in the Common Pleas Court.

By a report from the Secretary of the People's Railway
Company—which rune through Fourth street to Lafayette
Park, exhibits thereceipts and expenses since the open-
ing of the road-25th September to 31st December—a trifle
over three months. Receipts over expenses, $3,096. This
is a very handsome exhibit, and highly . commends the
present management of the road to the stockholders.
These receipts will be greatly increased as the warm and
pleasant weather approaches, as Lafayette Park will be
the great resort daring the Summer months. This is the
road in which Mr. A. W. Markley is interested.

The conductors on the street railroads work eighteen
hoursa day, and get only $5O per month—except those on
the People'sRoad who get $6O per month.

The Board of County Commissionersat the present term
have audited bills to the amount of $58,632, subdivided
into the following accounts Roads and bridges, $6,299 34;
McAdam and plank roads, $10,701. 76; salaries, $3,799 70;
contingent expenses,ls,343 82; Court House, $20,335 04;
Poor House, $5,683 21 ; poor persons, $403 10; Coroner's
inquests, $1,459 56; Jail, $620 48; Assessors, $3,593 42;
elections, $l5; County School, $276 13. The Treasurer is
in funds to pay all the demands, and will do so upon
presentation of the proper warrant.

Rev. J. Mason, of Hamilton, Ills. has been ex-communt.
cated by the Illinois Congregational Association, for
denying the doctrine of the Trinity and the eternity of
future punishment. It le said that hedesigns hereafter
toact with the Unitarians.

An earthquake was sensibly felt at Jonesboro', Ills., on
the 16th ult.

Philip Lynch, who murdered Coulton'at Burlington,
lowa, has been sentenced to be hung on the 23rd of March.
On the 27th of this month two Men, Mooney and Clifford,
will be executed at Dubuque, lowa, for the murder of a
man named Wood.

An Turner was frozen to death last week in Menard
county, Illinois.

The number of railroad accidents in the United /Statesin 1859, by which life was lost, was 79; killed 129,
wounded 411. This does not include accidents caused by
the carelessness of travelers themselves. During the last
seven years the number of lives lost by railroad accidents
has been as follows:

Accidents. Killed. Injured
138 234 498
193 186 689
142 116 539

.. 143 185 625
..... 126 130 530
...... 82 119 417
...... 79 129 411

The.number of hogs packed this season at Louisville,
Ky., and around the falls, is 255,416, against 287,069 last
year, showing a decrease In Ibis year's packing of 34,653
over last year's. The season, this year, commenced some
ten days or two weeks later than last, and closed about
the same time.

Geo. W. Lowry, Esq., Clerk of the 11. S. Circuitand Dis-
trict Courts-, for the Sonthern District of Illinois, died at
Springfield on the 3rd inst., in the 37th year of his age.

Mr. Caleb Birschall died at Springfield on the same day
—he was a native of Pennsylvania.

Gen. Lamar, of Texas, is dead.
The Governor of Florida sent a message to the Legisla-

ture on the 15th, urging the passage of slaw prohibiting
the circulation of incendiary publications in that State. A
bill excluding free colored persons from the State, passed
the Senate on the 14th, by a vote of fifteen to two.

We have all along told you and your readers that the
Black Republican party would be the means of enforcing
stringent laws in the Southern States, such as to drive all
the free Degrees out of the South and into the Northern
States, and as Pennsylvania is regarded as a Black Repub-
lican State she must be prepared to receive her share of
the worthless negroes. Every day this prediction is being
further verified, and in a low years your laborers and
mechanics in Pennsylvania will have tocompete with the
labor of free negroes. Let those opposed to the migration
of free negroes into Pennsylvania read the following from
the Cincinnati Gaz.ette, a Black Republican paper—let
themread and reflect—the same negroes are now en route
for Pennsylvania.

"At the late session of the Arkansas Legislature an act
was passed giving the free negroes of that State thealternative of migrating before January 1, 1860, or ofbecoming slaves. As the time of prohibition has nowexpired, while some few individuals have preferred servi-
tude, the groat body of the free colored people of Arkansasare on their way northward. We learn that the upwardbound boats are crowded with them, and that Seymour,
Indiana, on the line of the 0. and M. R. R, affords atemporary home for many others.

" A party of forty, mostly women and children, arrived
in this city last evening by the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road. They were welcomed by a committee of ten ap-
pointed from the colored people of the city, by whom therefugees were escorted to the Dumas Douse, on McAllister
street, between Fourthand Fifth, at which placea formal
reception was held. They were assured by the Chairman
of the ReceptionCommittee, Peter H. Clark, that if they
were industrious and exemplary in their conduct, they
would be sure to gain a good livelihood and many friends.
The exiles, as before stated, aremostly women and children.
They report concerning the emigration, that hundreds of
the free colored men of Arkansas have left for Kansas;
and hundreds more are about to follow."

Look out for the " exiles," they will be in your State,
sure. Let the Black Republicans appoint their committee
of reception!

Rich lead mines have been discovered in this State,
within two miles of the Pacific Railroad and 150 miles
from this city

Jesse and John Lewis were hung at Jacksonboro', Tenn.
on the 16th ult., for the murder of the Sheriffs, S. D
Quisner and Travis Gibson.

TheLegislature of Georgia have passed a law prohibit
Mg manumission of slaves, by their masters, after death

Franklin Wade was murdered last Week near Griggeville

The Illinois Democratic State Convention was one of the
largest and most enthusiastic ever held in that State.
Everything passed off harmoniously and the resolutions
were Democratic outand out—one of them pledging the
171inois delegation to the Charlestonnominee. Douglas dele-
gates, of course were selected, and this is as it should have
been—it is both right and proper ,that Douglas should
receive the votein the Convention of his own State, and
any attempt on the part of those opposed to him to send
another delegation should be cried down. Pennsylvania
always supported Mr. Buchanan, as wellas every State
that had a man to present for the Presidency, almost
invariably adhered to their own man. With or without
Mr. Douglas as the candidate, the Illinois delegation is
pledged by resolution to supportand abide by that Con-
vention. More of them could not be asked, and we most
heartily commend the action of the 'Convention. Let
every Democrat, whether a Douglas, a Dickinson, a
Breckinridge or any other Democrat, make up his mind to
stand toy the action of the Charleston Convention, and
with such a determination there is not the least fear of
the triumphant election of the Democratic ticket. We
will votefor and support any man who gets the 'nomina-
tion in the National Convention, and it is the duty of
every liemoerat to stand by regular nominations.

Pursuant topublic notice, giver& by the Chairman of
the Democratic Central Commlttee, atremendous crowd of
Democrats assembled at Washington Hall on Saturday
nightfor thepurpose of celebrating the Bth of January,
the time-honored custom of the Democracy of this city,
to commemorate the glorious victory of New Orleans, and
express their veneration of Gen. Andrew Jackson. The
meeting was called for 8 o'clock, but at 20 minutes past
seven themeeting was called to order; in apparent great
haste, and looked as thougheome particular ohject was to
be carried out by some portion of the assembly. This
move showed the cloven-foot—that it was to be a "picked.
meeting," and to make their game dofhly sure, it was
necessary to have the Chairman. No sooner, however,
than the meeting was called toorder, a gentleman not in
the secret of, the clique, mounted the stand and protested
against the organization •until the appointed time. He
said it was not treating the Chairman of the • Central
Committee withrespect, and he hoped they would desist
until 8 o'clock. This was loudly applauded but the
gentleman who called themeeting toorder, stated In bold
terms that the Chairman of the Central Committe had
nothing todo with the meeting—(yetthey assembled there
under his call)—and moved that John M. Krum take the
chair, whichhe dtd amidst great noise and confusion—it
was impossible to tell whetherhe wag accepted or rejected
—Vice Presidents were then proposed. When•Col. Bogg's
.name was called u one of the Vice Presidents, he refused
toact. Col. Churchill, the Chairmanof the Central Com-
mittee, was nextnamed as one 'of the Vice Presidents,
who Immediately mounted the _stand, and announced

•Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in BNB street, for the
peat TWENTY-TWO YEARS, has removed to No: 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely now and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He Inconstantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct' from the manufac-
turers in Europe. •

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importerof Watchesand Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware,Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway

, onedoor below
Canalstreet, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

Mexican Mustang Liniment.--From
rich and poor, bond and free, all colors, grades and condi-
tions of life, we bear the same mewl of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved, lives
saved, valuable animals made useful, and untold ills
assuaged by this great medicine, which is suprlsing to the
judgmentof man. What family does not require a standardLiniment. Who ever heard of the same effects produced
by any otherarticle ? For Cute, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma-
tism, Swellings Strained Horses, &c., it has no equal.
Beware of imitations. The genuine Mustang Liniment is
said by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men in every
town, parish and hamlet throughout North and South
America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy at
Once. BARNES & PARK,

jan 17 1m 1] Proprietors, New York.

Prof. Duvall's Galvanic 011.--The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

BUFFERING HUMANITY READ THIS
The undersigned takes this method of Wormingthe

public generally that there is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centrecounty. We
applied free he Galvanic 011 to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positivefact which I am willing to
make good at any time. 'A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. H. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of Duneansville says
I have used the Galvanic Oil prepared byJ. D.Stoneroad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, and In every case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes. Every family
should have itin the house.

ALTOONA, Blair county, July 3, 1858.
J. D. STOYEROM), Lewistown, Pa.

Dair Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has boon suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that his friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so taras I know, he is a haleand stout man. This is
not the only ease where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
humanexpectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil,it has done what it promises to do. Send
us another s2o's worth.

Yours truly, H. LEHER.
For sale by ELY PARRYand DANIELDELIMIT, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county. _ _

4tie-Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills. -em
Dtrvem.'s GALVANIC OIL relieves all pain in from 6 to 30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD 2 CO., Agents,
dec 28 ly 50] 508 Marketat, Philadelphia.

DIARRIA.GES.

On the 12thinst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, MartinMylin,
of West Lampeter, to Barbara Charles, of Pequea.

By the same, Christian Brenneman, of Providence, to
Rade Kendig, of Strasburg.

On the 29th ofDec., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmeier, Henry
S. Weiland, of Indiana, to Catharine Fenstermacher, of
West Hempfield.

On the 12th inst., by the same, Eli S. Hoover, of Mari-
etta, to Josephine, daughter. John Ream,M.D.,r of West
Ilempfield.

On the 11thinst., by the Rev. G. F. Hrotel, Samuel B.
Drenning,of Fultontwp., and Annie Elizabeth McCall, of
Little Britain twp.

On the 16th inst., by the same, Daniel Brown to Barbara
Shoenberger, both of Lancaster.

DEATHS

.1 Hfll1' .
IMMMM;IME

In Columbia, on the 12th inst., Sarah Clapper, wile of
Michael Clapper, Esq., in the 47th year of herage.

In this City, on the 13th inst., Mrs. Barbara Barr, aged
57 years.

On the 10th inst., Sarah Catharine, daughter a John
and Margaret Dittow, of this City, aged 5 years and 5
months.

On the 7thhat.. Anna Mary Brooks, aged 3 yearn and 5
months.

THE HA,XCHETS.

City Household Market
LANCV3TER, January 14

The market oteined this morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices:
Butter, per pound.
Eggs, per dozen.. . , . ...18©20c:
Turkeys, per piece. , . . .......... . 75e @Si 00
Chickens, live, perpair. .40@50c.

dressed " .50@60c.
Apples, per peck. .40050 .5:
Apple Butter, per crock 75@87c.
Potatoes, per bushel 50ig56c
Turnips, per peck B@)l2c
Pork, by the quarter, per pound... ........... ............

Whole Hogs, per p0und.........................................6@7c.
Beef, by the quarter, front, per p0und...........

bind, "

''' 00(4 •Oats, per 3 bushel bag..

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by L. it. Brrrnta.l -Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, NorthQueen street.
IMAETES, January 16.

...$5.50
5.75

...

Flour, Superfine, 'fbbl
• " .Extra
White Wheat, Tsbushel
Red "

Corn, old " .
" new . 6

Oats .........

Ryeu.....
Clovers-sad" .....

1911,s,key, thin =MEI
Philadelphia Market.

PICII.A.DIMPECIA, Jan. 14.
There is a good demandfor Cloverseed, and one hundred

bushels fair and choice quality Bold at $5.25g5.50per 64
lbs. Nothing doing in Timothy. Flaxseed is scarce and
wanted, at $1.65§L60 per. bushel.
-The Flour market is dull, but prices are unchanged.--

The only sales are in a small ivayto the home trade,at
$5 50(§15.7 .5 perbarrel for common and good brandsthe
latter figure for Lancaster county; $5.75@6.12% for extra;
$6.25@6.50 for. extra family, and $6.62M(E17.25 for fancy.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are dull; the former at $4.25
and the latter at $3.75perbarrel...

Grain—The offerings ofWheat, although small, are fully.
up to the demand; and pricesremain' without change.—
Sales of3000 bushels prime Pennsylvania Bed at $1.3540,
36, and a small lot of fair quality at $1.33. White ranges
from $1.40 to $1.50 per bushel. Nothing doing inRye and
none here. Corn Is dull at yesterday's quotations. Sales-
of 1200.bushels prime dry new yellow, in the care, at 76
cents. Oats are unchanged; Sales of 1500bushels prime
Pennslyvania at .46 mute perbushel. .No change in Bar.
ley or Barley Malt.'

Whisky—The.demand la limited at a decline noted yes-
terday. Sales of Ohio bustle at 24 ot& Parma: do. at 25
cents; hhda. at 2434cents, and Drudge at23M Aiwa,

OBLIC SALE.---On SATURDAY, theP 21st day of JANUARY, 1810, the undersigned will
sell by public vendee, at the public house of Jacob Huber,
in South Queen street, in the City of Lancaster, two
DWELLING HOUSES AND LOTS OF GROUND, adjoin-
ing each other'situated on the south side of Vine street,
between SouthQueen and Duke streets, in said city. The
one being a brick front, one story DWELLING
HOUSE, containing in front, on Vine street
aforesaid, 16 feet 4 inches, and in depth 15 feet,
witha right tobuild against, into and upon the
east gable-end wall of the three-storied house adjoining
said lot on the west. The other being a one-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, containing in front on Vine street
aforesaid, 18 feet, and in depth 76 feet.

Air- Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale'will please call on the undersigned, or on W!
Carpenter, No. 27 East Orangestreet.

Two-thirds of the purchase money can remain for One or
more years secured on the premises.

Sale will begin at 6.14' o'clock in the evening and will be
positive. HENRY E. LEMAN.

Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1860. It 1

GEORGE. G. EVANS, BOOR LIST.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Book of Plays for Home Amusement and Private
Theatrical Entertainments. Bebig a Collection of

Original and Selected Tragedies, Comedies, Plays,
Dramas, 'Farces, Interludes, Musical Burlettas,

' Proverbs, Acting Charades, Recitations,
Parlor Pantomimes and Tableaux,

Yankee, Negro, Irish, and Comic
Lectures and Stories, etc,

etc., etc., etc etc., etc.
With full Descriptions of Costumes, Scenery, Properties,

etc., and every direction relative tor a private or public
performance. The whole carefully arranged and adapted by

SILAS S. STEELE, DRAMATIS T,
Handsomely bound in One Volume, 12 mo., Cloth.—

Price $l,OO.
And upon receipt of 21 cents additional for Postage, a

copy of theBook, together with a handsome present; worth
from 50 cents to $lOO, will be sent to any address in the
United States.

From the Author's Preface.
"The wide and still spreading popularity of "Irma

TLIEATRICALS," or Private Histrionics, amongst the most
fashionable and refined circles, together with the repeated
calls for a form of Dramas or Plays, differing in their struc-
tureand effects from those of other works in circulation,
have induced the Publisher to present this work, in which
will be found, along with some original pieces, a large
number of the plays, comedies and farces of the most
popular Dramatists, from the days of Shakspeare to those
of the present period ; all or most of which are compressed
into one act, and into parlor scenes, or such as can easily
be arranged by the ordinary household resources.
It has been the particular study and aim of the compiler

and publisher, to omit all sentences, words or allusions,
such as could be in the remotest way objectionable to the
most fastidious, aid toretain the plot, the passion and the
moral of each play, In such a condensed form as would
render them an available, diverting and elevating vehicle
of amusement for the Parlor, the School-room, or the Ly-
ceum.

From the Sunday Atlas.
BOOK OF Puss, for Home Amusement. By Silas S. Steele,

Dramatist.
These popular parlor amusements have been the means

of introducing some very pretty little dramas to those who,
from a religious notion, eschew a theatre, and legitimate
dramatic ritresentations.

There are few writers In our country better calculated
to write, compile, and adapt plays for Parlor Amusements,
than Silas B. Steele. Authorhimself, of over eighty plays,
every one of which bears the impressof a master hand ; and
containing a moral, which few authors deem requisite for
a drama.

Perhaps a more perfect work of thekind is not tobe found
at :the present time in the world, and it certainly reflects
the highest credit on the author and publisher in the
production of the one in question. The insipidtrash, and
nonsensical charades, and drawing•room dramas, which we
have seen and heard, must now yield to something more
elegant, refitted, interesting and amusing. Silas S. Steele's
" Book.of Plays for Home Amusement," will form a new
era In this description of domestic dramatic literature, and
create a taste to witness those productions from which he
has culled out only a scene or two. Address all orders to

GEORGE G. EVANS, Publisher,
jan 17 tf 1 No. 489 Chestnutstreet, Philadelpala.

ANEW BOOK.
HEROESAND PATRIOTS OF THE BOOTH,

COMPRIBING LIVES OP
GENERAL FRANCIS MARION, GENERAL WILLIAM

MOULTRIE, GENERAL .ANDREWPICKENS,
AND GOVERNOR JOHN RUTLEDGE.

With Sketches of otherDistinguished Heroes and Patriots who
',served in the Revolutionary War, in the Southern States.

Br Cull. B. HATLEY.
With engravings from Original designs, by G. G. WHITE,

One Volume, 12 mo., cloth. Price $l.OO
The purpose of the work is to record theactions of some

of the most celebrated of the many heroes and patriots who
distinguished themselves by eminent services in the Revel.
lutionary War, in the SouthernStates of the Union.

Among these, GeneralMarion, whose life occupies a con-
siderable portion of the volume, was one of the most re•
markable clutracters who figured on the grandtheatre of

•war in those times " that tried men's mule.',Marion's
achievements were of the most heroic and romantic char
aster, and are always read with interest and admiration.

General Moultrie, the Illustrious defender oe thefortress
which bears his name, is not leas Interesting.in his way.

General Pickens, was the companion of Marion in some
of his daring enterprises, and oneof the most useful ofall
the general officers who assistedin recovering the Southern
Statesfrom the. enemy.

Governor Rutledge rendered services to thecause, of the
most important nature, and displayed a character and
ability equal to . every emergency of those critical and per

times,
Of several other Military Commandera and Statesmen,

we have given butslight sketches, In consequence of the
brief space to which we were limited.

Copies of either of the above books, with a handsome
Gift, worth from 50 cents to$lOO will be 'sent to any per-
eon in the United States, upon receipt Of$1:054and 21 cents
to Pay postage, by addressing the publisher, who is desirons
of calling yourattention to his liberal method of tmuisact-
lug business, viz:

With EACH BOOR that is bought at this Establishment
A PRESENTisgiven—worthfrom.l7.l7TY CENTSto ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The Presents are of good quality and of thebest Mann-
:feature, andUomprise a largeassortment ofGold and SilverWatches, Falser Plated Ware, Silk Drees Patterns, Jewelry
eta, eta, ate., too numerous to mention.. . .

SEND YOE A COMPLETE ChAEBTETED CATALOGUE
OY BOOKS, wbich will be mailed yon free of expense,
and one trial will assure you 'teat • thebeet-place in the
4 ,7cUltrY to buy books, laat the large andreliable GiftBook
Establishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,
Publisher and,Oirglnator of the- 'Gift Book Business, Ph..adolPido;43.9%Wandrt Dan 17 tf1

ESTATE OF GEORGE EARNER, late
of Manic township, dkimed.—Letters of Administra-

tion, on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township; all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against the same will present them for
setUement.to JOSEPH HARDIER,

JOHN S.,BARNES,
Administrators.Jan 106t.* 521

DAYS OF APPEAL FOIL 1860.-•To the
j_J taxable inhabitants of Lancaster county. Pursuant
to the provisions of the laws of this Commonwealth, the
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
givenotice to the taxable inhabitants within the respec-
tive city, boroughs and townships of the said county,
that the days of Appeal from the Assessments for 1860,
will be at the Commissioners'Office, In the City ofLancas-
ter. on the days following, to wit "

For the townships of,
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalleo West,
Colerain,
Columbia borough,
Conestoga,
'Coney, •
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Dramore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfleld East,
Hempfleld West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Mantic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,'

' Mount Joy borough,
Marietta borough,
Manheim borough,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Bapbo,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury, .
Strasburg,
Strasburg borough,
Warwick,
Washington borough,
NorthWest and North

Monday, February 20th, 1860.

Tuesday, February 21st.

Wedneaday, February 2241.

Thursday, February 23d

Friday, February 24th

Monday, FebnFy:27th.'East Wards, City,
South East and South
..West Wszda, City, Tnesday, 'February 28th.

JACOB FRY,
DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOMB,'

CommissionersJan 10 4t 52

Scrofula;--or
..,• . ,is a constitutional diseaie, a eairaptgin

blcod, by which this fluid becomes vitiated✓
weak, and pocir. Being in the circulation, it :1pervades the whole body, and mayburst' out
en diseaseon any part of it. organ:kik*/
from its attacks, noris thereonewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous teat liariouSly
caused by mercurial_disease, tow hying, d
ordered or . unhealthy food, impure:al;
and filthy habits, the dews:semi vices, and, ' •
above all, by. the venereal infection.
ever be its ongin, it is hereditary,in the con+'
stitutiem, descending from parents toChildiet
unto the third andfourth genmation ;" indeOdc.
it seems to be the rod of Hem who, -says, 4q,
will visit the iniquities of the fathers , spent '

Its effects commence by ,deposition from the..
bloodblood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, in •- '
the lungs, liver,-and internal organs, is termed , •:

tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; " and en • -r,
the surface, eruptions orsores. -This foul cor. - • 1-

ruption, which gendersin the blob& dellrewev:‘ :- l'the energies of life, so thattciofidous imnatitu- .
tions not only suffer from scrofulous cam- •
plaints, but they have far less power towith-
stand the attacks of other diseases - :ponse- ' • • . 1
quently, vast numbers perish by. alsordirs -..

'which, althoughnot scrofulous inLtheirnaturei
are still rendered fatal by thii taint in the -.

system. -Most of the consumption which -de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origindirectly •,'
in this scrofulous contamination; .and many' •
destructive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,::
and,and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or'
are

'

are aggravated by the same cause. , • '
':

One quarter ofall our peciple are scrofulous; ,
their persons are invaded. by this lurkingin.., • :-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfrom the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-,
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in . , ,

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,'
the most effbetual remedy which the medical. •
skill of our times can devise for, thisi every -
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is con

~
• •

bind from the mostactive remedialsthat haie •
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive -consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the oure of
not only scrofula, but alsoose other affee-;
tions which arise from it, su as Enbrxivs
and Sere. DISEASES, Sr. AN HONY'S PYRE; .tlkROSE, or •EUXBIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,.
BLOTCHES, BLAINE{ and BOILS, Towons. TETrXR
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM, ' ,
RHEUMATISM, SITIILLITIC and MERCURIALDIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and, ,
indeed, ALL CommenrrsARISING raom Vm.r...
TED OR IMPURE Bioon. The popular belief
in " impurityofthe blood" is founded in truth;
for scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood: The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in, ~ .
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR 'ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate ever rtion of the human organ-
ism, correcting itstdiseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a.consequence of these
properties, the invalid whd is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of, every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach,Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronthitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent toescape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate. -
While manyy. Inferior remedies thrust _upon the.
community have failed-and been .discarded, thiti
has gainedfriends by eyery trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNEBTOCK & CO., Philadelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 80 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 I.y 18

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN STEREO-
SCOPIC EMPORIUM.

E. ANTHONY, 308 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
After Hay Ist, 1860, at 501BROADWAY, twodoorsfromtheEt. Nicholas Hotel," '

The Stereoscope is the most instructive, interesting, en
:rtaining, amusing, and exciting of modern inventions.
None are too young, none too old, none too Intelligent,

none too uneducated, toacknowledge its worthand beauty.
No home is complete without it, and It must and will

penetrate everywhere.
It presents to your view- every part of the world, in all

the relief, boldness, perspective, and sharpness of detail,
as If you were on the spot.

Photographers are everywhere exploring Europe, Asia,
Africa, America, in search of the grand and the beautiful,
and the results of their skill are constantly enriching our
stock.

We have an immense variety of paper Views of Scenes
in Paris, London, England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,France, Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, Spain, The Rhine,Versailles, St. Cloud, Fontainebleau, Tußlades, Italy,
Turkey, Egypt, Athens, the Holy Land, China,-
Crystal Palace, also Groups Historical, amusing, marriage
scenes, breakfast scenes, plc-nice, statuary, &c.; de. An
exquisite assortment of Illuminated Interiors of Palaces,.Churches, and Cathedrals of France, Italy, &a., in The
effect of these illuminated views is most remarkable.

Every gentleman of wealth and refined taste should
have in his drawing•room some of our exquisite views on
glass, witha revolving stereoscope, showing 12, 25, 60 or
100 scenes. Nothingcan be more faciaating, and one can
offer no greater treat to a friend fond of the picturesque
and the beautiful.

Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscope Views- are thelatest Photographic wonder. They are taken In the fortieth
part of a second, and everything no matter how rapidly it
may be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly as if
it had been perfectly at rest. This gives an additional
value, for to the beauties of inanimate nature It adds the
charm of life and motion. The process is a discovery of
our own, and being unknown in Europe, we. receive from.
London and Paris large orders for Anthony's Inatantarte-
ous Views of America lifeand scenery.

Among other things we have justpublishedStereoscopic
Illustrations of the Scene of the Fulton Street Prayer
Meetings, in which many hearts feel an interest.. The
particulars of this will be found in our catalogue.

Our Catalogueof subjects and prices will be forwarded
to any address on receipt ofa stamp.

Partiesat a distance sending us $3, $5, $lO, $l5, sax or
$25 can have a good instrument and each pictures as they
may request; sent by Express. ;

Views alone, (without Instrument) canbe sent by mail.
Parties who wish to be advised of everything really

valuable in the line that comes out, may send us• their
names toplace onrecord, and we will keep them posted at
our own expense.

Men of leisure will find Photography a most fascinating
and delightful amusement. We are prepared to lit out
amateurs with everything necessary for their succesa
together with instructions "How to take .fitereoscople
Pictures." E. ANTHONY,:..

Importer and Manufacturerof Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
tar Merchants from every section of the countryare re-

spectfully invited to make an examination of our stock, as
our discount to the trade will be liberal.
MMiMiallii;=;;M

Send bymail a printunmounted, with price of Negatives.
jun104 m 52•

A CCOUN TS ON TRUST ANDASSIGNED
ESTATES.—The Accounts -of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and Bled in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster.
county, to wit:
Christi= Swlgart' e Assigned Estate, Martin Musser and

Benjamin Bprecher, Assignees.
Doran A Shiner, Assigned Estate, Samuel E. Fairlamb,

Assignee.
Isaac Downey, Lunatic., Estate, by John L. Wright, (Com.

mittee,) by his Administratrix.
Elwood H. Paxson's Assigned Estate, John Heidelbaughi

Assignee.
Columbia •

- -31nmida ,Water Co., Assigned Estate. , (lnal Account,,
Thomas Lloyd, Assignee. , . . .

limas H. rowan%Assigned Estate, Wm. McGowan, As.
James B. Lytle, Assigned Estate, Henry E. Blaymaker

Assignee.
Samuel Gabble,Lunatic, George D. Miller, Acting Trustee.

Notice is hereby even to all persons Interested in any
of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 23d day of JANUARY, 1860, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be flied,
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CASPENTE.II., Proth'y.
Prothonetary's Office, Lancaster, Dec. 24th,
jan 3 Stb 1:

AIIDITOW—SNOTICE.-The under- -

signed Auditor appointed bythe Orphans' .Court of ,
Lancaster county, Pa., to make distribution ofthe balance.
inin the bands of the Administrator‘of Pima Hants,'widow,and of Christian and Jacob Grabill,. lain of
said county, deceased, will meet all Parsons Interested kV"
said estates, at the Library Room' of the Court-House,
the City ofLancaster, in said county, on FRIDAY, the

"

20th day of JANUARY, A. It, 1880.at 2 o'clock in. the'('
afternoon._ RDW. ONAMPNEYB,

dec 27 td +5O

OTICE undersigned busying-.
IN been appointed Auditor to make distrikntion to mail;
among all thecreditors of Francis fin der, late ofi.
township, Lancaster county, hereby glvesnotiee: -

Matte will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, mu FRIDAY, AM- lOttrUfPRBRUARY, A.D., IS6O,at '2 o'clock, R., )14 nbenaiidm7,l
where all persons interested'are requested to attend..

janlOSto,B2]. JOHNQUI.GLET,t,inni

NOTICE.-AU persons having -ortatita,against the City ofLaneaider are repAiatediti itrafesit:!-
thentet the Mayor's Office for payntenttenlet day of FEBIWAItY,IB6O.

By order of thePlum* Ocaninittw ,An 10 86 621 , . %mut,unatral#l,

the anettgt
,WYt g4144::' and;

tirginised, and at predsely 8. o'clock lie, as Chair
man of the Central Committee, mould- rid/ the' marking
to orderat the other' end ordira* when he retired amid
imeiferons .applanse. It Was now. ascertained that the
great haste, was to obtain. the officers of the meeting to
carry oat the Veiled and design.Of a few -friends' of Col.

SennettLer. Gorerm;r and Stephen A Douiglas for
President. Itis theendear with mr, fa,the Oberman of
the Bth of.7innary.meeting; ',prPir Iti a ooiernat's
election, to appoint the delegates to the State Convention,
Bence the greai beige on thii part of the Mende of-Col.

.
At 8 o'clock theether wing organised by calling Col.

Churchill to the Chair, and,'her appointmentof Inge

number of.Vice Presidents and See! !Mike. ' This meeting
Inaat oncerecognized as theregular lhanocratic omnibus
lion,and hundreds flocked around the istand,'cheirlng and
applauding Col ChurchillAre the boidatandltehad taken.
The meeting was ably and. forcibly addreand by .D.-
Donovan, Z.Longnemare, Col. L. V. fled. Dr. 111.Harp; —.

.

John Hogan, Judge W. M. Cook,J. isL Puritan and ethers:
A series of resolutions were offered and nnaninunusly
adopted, among which are the following: • -

Haag:red,. thilstly valuing the inestimable blessing which
tbe Union conBsrs Ispim us, ive view: with suulirguised
alarm therapid useand fearful growthof a sectional party,
the obvious aim of which is the invasion of the Conatitm
tion of the United States, the destruction of, that cardinal
principle ofour Union, theequality -a the States, and the-
equal rights of the .cithsens thereof, and they cocusequent
and inevitable dissolution of theUnion; for we hold that
no State ca¢without the utter sacrifice of its own honor,
and the. degredatiou of its- citizens, remain within a
.linion,- the Constitution of which does not guarantee, the
Government of which does not.sustain, and, the other
States of which do not respect the perfect equality in a
anion of sovereign and independent States.

Resolved, We cannot express toostrongly Our appreciar
Goo of the constancy'and &mom with which the Demo-
cratic party in the NorthernStaten have always sustained
the conatitutional righta of the South, nor can we too
highly or too gratefullyrecognize the bravery with which
they and other Union-loving citizens of the nonalavehotd.
log States are stemming the overwhelming tide of anti-
slavery fanaticism, and proving their -loyalty to the Con-
stitution,and their devotion to the Union.

Resolved,Believing the Democratic party to be the only
sufficient organization around which all opponents of the
Black Republican party ought to gather in defence Of the
Union and the Constitution, therefore

Resolved, We reatßrm the principles of the party as
enunciated at Cincinnati at the Last meeting of the
National Convention.

Resolved, We pledge ourselves to sustain thenominees of
the Charleston Convention, and of our, own State and
County Conventions.

Resolied, We have undiminished confidence In -the
patriotism, ability and wisdom of thepresent National Ad-
ministration. •

After these resolutions were adopted, another. .•

added that the Chairman select the delegates to the State
Convention, which meets at Jefferson city on the 9th of
April. Everything passed off harmoniously at this meet
lug—which was termed. the National wing, and the other
the Douglas wing. The meeting adjourned at a late hour
with three cheers for the nominees—whoever they may
be—of the State and National Democratic Conventions. .

The other meeting was addressed by several gentlemen,
a series of resolutions adopted—both meetings pledging
themselves to abide by the decision of the State and
National Conventions.

We do no think that this little squabble amounts to any-
thing, for the Democrats of this city and county have had
quite enough of "splits," and personal quarrels about
men, and we hardly think a sufficient number can ever
again be found to bolt the nominees to endanger the
party or the cause.

There will bo, no doubt, two sets of delegates eent toour
State Convention from this county, and of coarse those
appointed by the regularly organized meeting will be
received.

Our opinion is, however, that the professed friends of
Judge Douglas and Col. Kenett, did them more harm
than good at this meeting.

OLD GUARD

SPECIAL .SIOTICES

dir Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad—-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &r., read the
advertisment in another column, headed "Helmbold':
GenuinePreparation." nov 23 IY-45

471 ~nr,A4l9o4geglAstiksyCO2
PAlrit•

A TA.MEETING 0111 TUE 11A.-NAGERS,
211. held tide ovenlog. a INehlond of ONE . DOLLAR per
shanrwas declared, myaLde on the 12th

ORO. S. REED, -
'

Tresenzer.Jan IT 2t X

•I. ondXtriayer. of bo • .Litiosiater
Ow, bail tidodoy &Avila Dbiaiiof of 75" cants OD
eat dour litdOelc,payab)P lathe HAnkixtic Hi4seofJObOE-ReOgi Oa, wand ofterAbi,l6Hi day of JanOirt.

HENRY SHREINER:,

ritoomps_ortir. PRICE.
4.. HAT AND CAP STOILE-

•• , (Owner of Mt Frot,Sitary ,' .
N. Wear coast= or limners MCD.Racs &ream Partsua,

The-public ire respectfully ,Invited to-beet in mind that
at this Store may be foundan. assortanetd. Of Fashionable

mfit.p.sKTN,DßEseii!*.Ts.:ioyT RATS,
-xuan, unreanck arcnnix Davi esows.

CZ 0 Tit,' Axp .E.. 0 AP, , . - .
. ..

-
- - -PALM mid Plush Trinuiied..Hats(mil Criptfor Nosand Boys;

rowy.Hals and iatpsfar Madre=altar Hers.
DV' NO. TWO PRIM FOR RROPL4R 000Da• -iER.

QT. MART'S la.dica of St..
1;3 Mary's Church orthis city open their.Fairat FULTON
gALL, on MONDAY NYSNINO, the 23rd of January.and
continue it everyday and evening during the week. There
will be on exhibition and for sale a large collection. of
Saucy and' useful articles' The enconragemaet given
themat their iast Fair is again respectfully solicited. •

The '..IfIINOIBLBS' BRAM BAND bare been engaged,
nod willperform every evening durbag the Fair.

. Prices of Tickets—One 10 cents; cue ticket admitting,
three 25 cents; family tickets 50 cents.
- Jan 13

E.STATE Or. WILLIAM ROGERS,
late. of Upper Leacock township; deteased.—Letters

of administraden o said estate having been granted to
theundersigned,all persons indebted theretoare requested
to make immediate payment, and those- having claims or
demandsagainst the UM), will present them for settle-
ment to,the undersigned. •

. jan 17 6t
• MARTLN FIELIS,

residing ingeorgetown, Bart twp.

71VrOTICE OF' AUDIT RELATIVE TO
'IA estate ofRobert Moderwell. late:of Drumore township.
Lancaster county, deceased—The undersigned appointed
by the Orphans' Court of said county, to distribute the
balance in hands of Thomas O. Collins, administrator of
estate of Robert Moderwell, late of Drum ore township,
deceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, A.D.,1880,. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Conrt House in the City of Len-
caster, where all interested are invited to attend.

GEO. W. HENSEL,
Auditor.

it 1[Union cony.] ..

given, .ELECTION...—NoiiceisherebyVgiven, that an ELECTION will hieheld at the public
house of Adam Trout. in the Notth 'West Ward; at the
public house of John Urban, in the South West'Ward ; at
the public house of Anthony Lichier, in the North East
Ward ; at the publichonseof Fritz A Killian, in the South
East Ward. in, the City of Lanciuner, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 7th, 1860, between the hours of 8 o'clock in
the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afterimon, to elect one
person qualified to Act as Mayor of the Cityof Lancaster
for one year. OEO. SANDERSON, Mayor._

• master; Jan. - 1.1, 460. Dan 17 td 1

I T Y ELECTION.--Notine ie herebyC given, that an ELECTION will' be held at the public
house of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
public house of John Urban, In the South West Ward;
at the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward.; atfthe public house of Fritz &Killian, in the South
East Ward. in, the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 7th, 1860, between the hours of 8 o'clock in
theforenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one
Judge and two Inspectors for the Nurthl West Ward, one
Judge and two Inspectors for the South West Ward, one
Judge and two Inspectors for the North East Ward. and
one Judge and two Inspectors for the South East Ward,
toconduct the general and other elections for the current

At the 'Same time and places will be elected by the citi-zens,of Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward, to serve for
one year. Also ones Alderman in the,,,nrth West Ward,
to serve for five years, in place of Mi ae Carpenter, Esq.,
whose term of officeexpires, and one in the South West
Ward, to serve for five years, in place of J. C. Van Camp,
Esq., whose term of office expires.

The officers of the last general Election are requested to
conduct the above election. JOHN MYERS, •

Lancaster Jan.ll, 1860. High Constable.
jail17td•

Ci given,Tt oIre frCeCeM ien°o7 Cityot ofc e
Lancaster, ishereby

tkat
,

agreeably to law, an ELECTION will be held on TUES—-
DAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 1860, at the public house of Adam
Trout,in the North West Ward, for fiva persons qualified
to serve as members of the House of Representatives of
this Commonwealth, tobe members of the Common Coun-
cil for one year ; and one person qualified to serve as a
member of the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be a
member of the Select Council, for the term of three years ;
and one person toserve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,
to be members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Coun-
cil, for the term of three years;' and one person to serve
as City Constable for one year.

At the publichouse of Fritz A Killian, in the SouthEast
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council,
(the South East Ward and South West Ward in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the public Rouse of John Urban, in the South West
Ward, for three persons qualified to servo as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year ; and one
person toserve as City Constable for one year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
to serve as High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for
one year. . .

The members of 1374.Council whose terms of office ex-
pire on said day of leotion, are Christian Zoeller, Esq.,
C. M. Howell, Es*, and Dr. Henry Carpenter.

GEO. SANDERSON,
Mayor.Lancaster, Jan. 3.1,1860

jan 11

cfit iva. OWN aosn y ,

Ai.JOEY FL PALO:UFA* JL, PIariVIPAL.
-Ttiie Jnstitution ic now open for the'nearptlon of A
I

n-
dante. le Departmi.nta Itistrection compriee thecommon branches et Krlgliab, Book Keeping, atathematices,
Natural Science, BellesLettree and theAncient Languages.
- Studentscan enter at any time, and good 'board. can be

teined atunderate prices.
For 'Circulari containing partlerdar Information and

refenntees, 'please addreala .1/m41'1700o;Lot Rogers, George
Al. Bees, Trustees, or the Principal; at Chnrchtown;
caster.conn pan•l7 ail
Illeatting A

ty.
dler publishSt laid eend bit to this 'aloe.].... •

QUO/I,IEL 1 151761AR t -sus:ant: :

CI Ihare a minefur making sum& 'from the jileeOf the
`Chinese Sugar Cane, which. will. Bend Wilt Wad. toany pert of the fruited Sta*.on receipt .ofone dollar in
Coln or POgtik9,St!WIFIL '

I obtainwl MN recipe from China, (at a cent of twenty-
five dollfirn) to ISsB,and hare tried it for two , yearsand
find that it ie all that was clainied for it.

Address' JONATHAN S. HMO,
' Aninewe'li alt7ier plfhilshintb 47thle3 mn thane% 'VILe:eti-

ing mea 'narked eopy with the bill en ioeed, I will remitthe amount::.
II wish t4z. advertise inallthe papers in'the United States.
jan 17 8m 1] JONATHAN 8. KIDD.

vsTATE OF-JOSEPH NoGILAUGHLINe,La late of Martin township, deeeased,—Letters ofadmin;
Ig:ration on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto, are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having demands against
the same will preterit them for settlement, to the under
!Signed, residing in Liberty . Square, Winners • township,

JACOS OARIGAN,

SOTIGB.'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.

iAn 17 6t• 13

POR HOT AND COLD DISIDLS OF ALL KIND&
mat deliciona and appetising

invented by therenowned
for the Londfon. Reibrm

since ids decease, mann.
.by the well-known house

& Braorwini, London,
le original recipe. It is the

Sauce in , England, and on
dlnent, with ,a high ,and
reputation among &Merl.

can Epicures,andis muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Moss.

SO:rim's new Sauce, entitled the .Sultana's Santa! It is
made after the Tarkiah recipe:. its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases Of slow and weak dips-
tics."—The Lanes& :

" Savory, Piquant and Spicy, .worthy the genius of
Boyer."—Abscrarr.

" A moat valuableadjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have t! placeon every table,"—.Atlas.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Puln street, New York,

BRAY A HAYES, 34 Coruhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and FruitDealers everywhere.

Jan 17

ITBLIO TIIESIDAY, the 7th
E day of FEBRUARY, 1860, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the under.
signed Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Smith,
late of Petersburg, East Hemplieldtownship, in said coun-
t-3'r, widow, -deceased, will sell by public Venda°, at the
house of Peter B. -Snyder, Innkeeper in said Petersburg,
thefollowing real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Consisting of five eontigaons LOTS, fronting on
Cherry street, 60 feet each, and extending back 196 feet,
to a 14 feet alley, and numbered 6, 10, 15, 20 and 25, in
the general plan of said town of Petersburg.

No. 2. Of a LOT extending 60 feet along West.street, by
200 feet along Orange street, toan alley, and numbered 29
in the said plan, whereon is erected a one-story
westher-boarded'DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,
'bike oven and other improvements. - E

No. 3. Of a LOT fronting on North street, 60
feet, and extending back 200 feet to an alley, and num-
bered 23 In the said plan,whereon is erected a one and a
half story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, Bake
Oven, a well of never-failing water with a pump therein,
and other improvements. -The whole being enclosed' with
good fences.

/OP-Persons wishing to view the said premises before
the day of sale, will' please call on Peter S. Snyder, Inn-
keeper.

Possession and a good and indisputabletitlewill begiven
on the first day of April next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when conditions of sale will be made known by

jan 17 td 1] MOSES BUCH.
(Examiner copy.)

CURLY AND CRUSTY.

BYTHE BARD OP !COWER HALL.

A dandy at a Ball one night,
Among the pretty girls,

A lovely maiden saw, whose head
Was crowned with golden curls.

He watched her through the mazy dance,
And scanned her tripping feet,

Her steps communing with his heart
Which to the music beat;

And in the next cotillion formed—
Herpartner In the dance—

His heart's emotions were revealed
In many a tender glance.

'Twee not because her eyes were bright,
Nor that her brow was fair;—

The secret of hie love was kicked
In locks of golden hair.

The Ball was o'er, and he went home
And dream'd of curls of gold;—

The morrow came, he sought his lore,
And all his dreamiags told.

He. said to her, I have a wish,
To name it Iwill dare;

It is that I may have a lock
Of thy bewild'ring hair;

For in a locket it should rest
Forever on my heart;

A treasure rare of pricelessworth,
With which I'd never part.

The maiden said ; "Your earnest wish
Shallbe my heart's command;

So take thecurl you want."—Sheplaced
The scissors in his hand.

He clasped a ringlet withdelight,..'
Hisheart-with rapture

She steppedaside, and in his hand
He held the maiden's wig.

He heard a laugh; the very floor
Was shaking 'naafi; his feet;

And, glancing at the bald, white head,
He started for the street.

He went at once toTower Hall,
To buy a change of " rig ;"

He tried a boat, the salesman said,
"It fits you like a wig."

" Fits like a wig!" exclaimed the man ;
Then you the coat may keep ;

Iknow 'tie tee, 'tis stylish too,
And very, very cheap!

But ae it fife me like a wiz
The coat I shall not buy;

And if yeti would not make me mad,
Yon will not ask me why.

The salesman knew not whythe man
A wig-like fit should scout ;

Bill lately I have learned the cause ;

And now the secret's out I

Winter stock closing out at very low pricesat TOWER
HALL, No. 518 MARKET Street

jan 17 It 1] BENNETT A; CO

OSITIVELY THE LAST NOTICE.--
Notice is hereby given that accounts due the estate

of F. J. Kramph. deceased, which are not liquidated, or
satisfactorily settled, on or before the Ist day of MARCII,
1860, will positively be placed in the hands of a Justice of
the Peace for collection and settlement with coats, without
respect to persons. . .

SARAH 141. KRAIMPH,
JOS. EHRENFELED,'
S. B.RATHVON,

Lancoster,. December 13, 1859. . Executors.
dec 13 • td 411

uSTATE OF PETER ALBERT, DE-
CEASED.—The undersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute
among those legally entitled thereto, thebalance in the
bands of Charles Bender, Administrator of the estate of
Peter Albert, late of Manor township, insaid county, de-
ceased: Hereby gives notice that he will meet all parties
interested, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of JAN-CARY, 1880, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

J. B. ICA2JFIL&N,Auditor.dee 27 4t 50]

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.-..The unilersign-
ed Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-

caster county, to distribute the balance in the hands of
James • hi. Hopkins, Administrator of Hugh McKeever,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on MON-
DAY, the 23d day of JANUARY, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P, M.,
at the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster.

WASHINGTON W. HOPKINS,
Auditor.jan 3 3 51]


